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. Ambassador's Recital of
K- - Intrigue Will Be Read

pThroughout Entire Country

I nubllo demand, BtretchtriB
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'chck. money
buaU
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i,r
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,Utho has sent In the inscribed

M. ".fffrom the former Ambassador's
In, Germany." will

SdieUf M BlVen In Jho directions
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American people to read
uncenored. Inside story

-- ABriUtlw.
Vi. only Mr. aeraru coum khow
'hU remarkable answer to tho fore- -

"r ' ,. irrp.itest excluslo serial
JESton ever offered by a mwf

fcTrt wonderful tribute of thelikewise a
Ett? mi0 to the astute, stralshifor- -

5iminltratlon that Mr. Gerard, aH tliu
Vnent of thh country In Berlin,

ferried on
.Arromlnir Intrigue and trap

RSKr Snd rmlno tho Integrity of tho United
subtle diplomats known

taklstory. . . . ... Omul's rpvela.
CtePt". W : L " ' , thoso who have

KiTi.'K" tor receiving their copy

K disappointed, as It Is foreseen
I!" "."...Lh newsdealers within a radius
K Philadelphia-hav- e Increased
RSlZSir order to double the number
Zl,t H will be well hign lmpossi-jSbtal- n

a copy unless already spoken
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2thdr whole time to tho tons of mail
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lUHt nllera of names In typo by tho clrcu-- P

department, of GOO largo mall sacks
ii'btheiWPty already In use. and of twenty- -

hlwmento wrap u.o .

K ... ..,- - .nhcrrlntlons are coins to men
Kfi . - ......, ...nib- nf llfp vrrklnir- -

! .. ....!. Ian vers, business men. men
llii'...r . I. ,. , .AiMiapD afitlonta
U'Kifeaitn. nuusci--o- , itv...wi .....v...,
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f,rv A letter from an otnclal of ono of New
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)fi(U)EN MONTH' DRAWS

MOPSTOWILDWOOD
T

iKening Beach Parties Popular
P; 'and Orchestra Concerts
& Well Attended
i .

t WILDWOOD, N. J.. Aug. 4.
vUltlng contingent to Wlldwood and

WMwood Crest has Increased with tne
ef Aurust. tho "golden month." The

aonlon throng has especially ravorea
Uli section and the Island Is filled with the
Iwrt ndmber of visitors nnd sojourners
k & history of the beach for this period
X tli? year.
tBeach, parties are commencing to be pop- -

;af tow In the evenings, attracting largo
lr4f The Municipal Orchestra concerts
'fctWUrje Casino Auditorium are becom-,k- t

eyen more popular, while tho special
fctodif and Sunday eenlng programs
HiMieliC well patronized, special music

yocai soloists being a part of the
H, entertainment. Tonight Mildred
VlU be the soloist, whlln tnmnrrnw

ilirtt Kathryn Melsle will sing. Five teams
frkinc for the advancement of these con- -

In four days disposed of moro than
iiwwU containing twenty-Av- e tickets ot
kfaMon..
L? Peat event staged for this month is
W4HnnaI baby parade, which will be held
."tKBoardwalk August 23. The parade

Bfc under the direction of Chairman O.
A Hojpert, of the entertainment commlt- -
m n iu Wlldwood Board of Trade. He

be aulsted by members of the Wlld-- X

Civic Club.
W Wwlwood Civic Club is giving aM nf cMtiA.. - . .

,w- - .. .n. lCua, one eacn ween, ana
Ww a great success.

J. G. Edwards, pastor of tho First
episcopal Church, of this city,

U tlCn Of thtt momliaiin rf i

? heay coast artillery, w(th his

:bMki .Wer chorus will hold Us week-iirJ- 1
s on MoIay and Thursday eve-- Jr
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p.'aMryBurK! I,aUshey' and treas"

iiiSS..(:?!?'es Heinle, of the dog pa- -

udtirrX lne "oa of Trade, an- -
mat this p.vnt ..m k .i.t i u

f Wrt of August on the Boardwalk. A
tf'iM. Kina will be given to eachyear.

ifJL"!" nw ocean Per that will be

ni ni. v"t" ler Ior lne who,- -
ii;;::r ' "n n -- 'ub, is being rushedwu0n under thR mni.inn n

,? Baler- - More than a hun- -
HTk.; Deen enrolled.
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POLA E BOMBARDAf A

DAI VELIV0L1 ITALIANI

L'Arsenalo e lc Opere Mllitari
della Base Navale Austriaca

Bersaglio degli Aviatori

ROME, 4 Agosto.
all avlntore ttallanl hanno fatto una

nuova lncurslono sulla grando base navale
nustrlaca dl Pola, bombardandone gll
stablllmentl mllitari. Kcco It rapporto delgenerate Cadorna cho nnnuncla l'incurslone
e cho fu pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
delta Oucrra: .

L'lrrequlctczza del nemlco, che era
ovldento nnche nella glornata ill lerl, e'
stata nffrontata dalle nostro pattugllo dl
rlcognlzlono con un fuoco pronto cd
cfilcace.

A nord dl Tolmlno uno del nostrl
aviator! nbbatte' una macchina ncmlca
che preclplto' al suolo In preda alle
damme, o costrlnso un'altra nd atter-rar- e

dentro le llnee nustrlacho dove poco
dopo vcnlva dlstrutta dalle nostre artl-gller- to

lerl sera I nostrl grossl ncroplanl da
bombardamento operarono una Incursions
sulla base naalo austriaca ill Pola o
ne bombardarono l'nrsennle o le opere
mllitari. Tutte to nostre macchlne feccro

rttorno alle torp bast senza dannl.
Aeroplanl n'emlcl hanno bombardato

nlcune locallta' abltate nella bassa valle
delt'Isonzo facendo poche vlttlme e

soltnnto licvl dahnl.
Come o noto II mlnlstro dogll Estcrl ltal-lan- o,

on Sonnlno, si lroa a Londra dove
ha nvuto parecchl collociull con I.loU
George ed altrl mlnlstrt lnglcsl. Slccomn In
questl giornl si parlava dl posslbllltn' dl
paee separata tra gll alleati dell'Intesa e
l'Austrla, pace cho arcbbe avuto rtsultatl
dannosl per l'ltalla, c' stato pubbllcato a
Londra un comunlcato ulllclalo che
smentisce questo ocl. SI era detto che
Sonnlno sl trovava a Londra appunto In
tegulto a queste ofl dl pace eeparata col.
l'Austrla. II comunlcato ufllclale, che o'
stato dlramato a tutto le capltall dell'Intesa,
dice:

"lerl 11 barone Sonnlno obbo una nuova
conferenza con Sir Cecil Hardlnge. Alio
scopo dl ovltnro qualslasl falsa lnterpreta-zlon- e

sl dlchlara da fonto ufllclale che ln
queste conferenzo soltanto probtoml econo-ml- cl

o qulstlant relative al rlfornlmcntl degll
alleati sono statl discuss).

"Lo conferenzo tenuto qui sono statt
preparatorle per una speclale rlunlone del
rappresentantl dell'Inghlltcrra, della Francla
o delt'Italla. I quail dlscuteranno probleml
tecnlcl. I rappresentantl della potenze te

saranno nssltltl In questo lavoro dal
componentl della misslono permanente Hal-lan- a

a Londra, alia testa della quale ' 'e
ambasclatorc Itnllano ngll Statl Unltl, ba-
rone Mayor des Planches.

"Dopo la conferenza con Sir Cecil Har-
dlnge, 11 mlnlstro on. Sonnlno passo' 11

resto della glornata con II prlmo mlnlstro
Lloyd George, e venerdl' (clos' lerl) Ton.
Sonnlno sara' rlceuito da re Giorgio.

"Flnora prevale I'lmpresslono tra coloro
che hanno parlato con II mlnlstro ttaltano
degll Usterl, che la sua misslono a Londra e'
stata coronata da rlsultatl assolutamente
hodlsfacentl.

lerl l'lmperatoro Carlo d'Austrla rlcevette
In udlenza II cancelllere tedesco, dr.

SI dice cho mentro egll sl trovava
a Dresda dichlaro' che era pronto a pren-der-

ln consldernzlone qualslasl pronosta dl
pace onoroole per la Germanla, ma che 1

tedeschl dovevano astenersl dal mostrare
ansleta' a questo rlguardo, glacche' I nemlcl
erano statl notevolmonte Incoragglatl dal
recente neroslsmo llmostrato In Germanla.
II cancelllere agglunse che le prospettlve dl
una pace prosslma non sono grandl, ma cho
avvenlmentl imprevistl possono nortaro la
qulstiono In prima llnea.

Intanto le notlzle dalla Russia sono
cattle. Non soltanto lo annate austro-tedesch- e

hanno rlconqulstato Czernowltz e
Klmpolung, ma la sltuazlono politica a
Petrograd e' dl nuovo caotlca. lerl fu

a tradlmento con un colpo dl
rlvoltella II governators mllltaro dl Petro-
grad, generate Erdelll, e fu arrestato, per
raglont che non sono state rese note, II
generate Gurko, cho flno a poco tempo fa
comaudaa lc annate del sud.

OCEAN CITY TO HAVE
' COMMUNITY SINGING

New Events to Be Staged at
Music Pavilion on Monday

Evenings

OCEAN CITY. X. J Aug. 4. Ocean City
rs fairly running oer with visitors. They
are enjoying themselves surf bathing, sail-

ing on bay and ocean, nailing and also hear-
ing with pleasure the free dally concerts
In the music pavilion on the Boardwalk.
The hotel owners are rushed In trying to
proMe accommodations for their Incoming
guests. Ocean City never had so many
visitors as now and tho crowds are still
arriving.

There will bo a pleasing novelty at 'the
music pavilion Monday evening, when com-
munity singing will be introduced. There
affairs will be held, every. Monday eenlng
until the close of the beason. The singing
will be led by J. L. Prestwlch, of Philadel-
phia. Thero will be fr-i- four to six num-
bers. They will be sung between the selec-
tions given by members of the Philadel-
phia Orchestra, under the direction of John
K. Wltzcmann.

Ocean City .Fishing Club members are
planning to extend the club's sphere of use-
fulness nnd at the same time add to Its
prestige by faking oer the fishing pier
built by Joseph M. Ilowland. of Philadel-
phia, on tho beach at Park place.

The Idea of the club renting tho pier
occurred to Frank II Stewart, president of
the club, 'a few days ago. He got in touch
with Sir. Ilowland and negotiations are In
progress. Tho pier extends oer a gulley
and the fishing thero Is said to ho excellent
at alt times. Many members of the club
llvo In the north section of tho city. Should
tho Ocean City Fishing Club lease the new
pier, it will be conducted on tho same lines
as the pier at Fourteenth Btreet. There
would be a plermaster on duty nnd no alco-liol- lo

liquors would b'e permitted on the
structure.

Edward E. Itosenbaum, Sr., of New York,
manager of Zlegfeld's "Follies" company,
Is spending two weeks as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Fergus McCuskcr, of Philadel-
phia, In their cottage here. He Is accom-
panied by Mrs. Rosenbaum.

STONE HARBOR ATTRACTS
BIG CROWD OF VISITORS

Band Concerts and Beautiful Surround-
ings Combine in Steady Growth

of Seashore Resort

STONE JIAnBOR, N. J.. Aug. i. The
largest number of visitors which this resort
has ever entertained has filled Its hotels
and boarding houses during the last week,
and there Is no Indication of an ebbing of
the tide until well Into September.

Commencing last Saturday, every train on

both railroads was packed with passengers
seeking to escape the torrid heat of interior
cities and towns. '

Band concerts on the pier are given
mornings at 11 o'clock and evenings at
7:30 o'clock, with an e"xtra Sunday concert
at 3 o'clock, under tho leadership of Prof.
Michael Doltl. whose band has been

until after Labor Day. These are
the first public band concerts which the
borough of Stone Harbor has provided, ana

the liberal patronage they are receiving at-te- st

their popularity,
Th entertainment lven fr.ie. benefit

. cu. u....Wu.h.9M. was restated .aflngawte
3w-- jf "- -

'. ..'JMflE Jth J., r

THE BOYHOOD OF MAXIM GORKY TELLING FORTUNES
NAPOLEON'S FAMOUS ORACULUM

PUT TO THE TEST BY THE DRAFTED
It Says They Would Better Stay at Home Di-

verse Methods of Forecasting the Future Com-
piled for Summer Amusement

"WHAT sort of thing Is oulja
hnnrrl Tini rA nmf,A vreas

woro trying to Keep cool on tho piazza.
"Dorothy told mo you said one had been
used by woman dead moro than 250
years, In writing 300,000-wor- d novel last
summer."

Tho Ice was clinking lntho lemonado
pitcher as the glasses wero filled. Dorothy
was fanning herself. Ames was offering
to act ns her punkah coollo. Tho Lady
ln Vhlto gown was sitting whero
faint breath of air occasionally stirred
tho leaves on the vines. Doctor McFabro
was lounging ln tho Gloucester hammock,
as usual, sweltering among the pillows.
Mrs. McFabre was ut glng him to take his
case In cooler place.

"Where havo you lived nil these years,
Owen, not to know nnythlng nbout tho
oulja?" asked Ames, turning for mo-

ment from Dorothy.
"Why, Dick," said Dorothy, "you sure-

ly know nil about It. Wo used to have
ono at tho house. Don't you remember?"

"You don't mean that fool contrivnnce
that had heart-shape- board with
pointer on one cnel that you made walk
about another board on which the letters
of tho alphabet were printed?" said Owen.

"Yes, that was It," said Dorothy.
''Sometimes there Is pencil on the

heart-shape- board, and It writes sen-
tences Instead of spelling out words by
pointing to tho letters," said I. "When
It writes It Is sometimes called plan-chette.- "

"What makes It move?" Owen wanted
to know.

"They toll us In St. Louis," said I,
"where tho long novel was written, that
it was moved by tho spirit of tho dead
women working through the hands of two
living women who had their handi on the
board."

"Stuff and nonsense," ejaculated Ames
with snort of contempt.

"You may bo right," said I, "but there
are persons who have profound faith ln
that sort of thing, and they use the oulja
board when they want to tell their own
fortunes."

"I have had my fortune told by it,"
said Dorothy.

"What did It say?" asked Ames.
"Why don't you tell her fortune by

Napoleon's Oraculum?" asked The Lady.
"Can you tell fortunes?" Dorothy ex-

claimed eagerly, sitting up In her chair
nnd forgetting tho heat.

"I have book of directions," said I,
"but you know don't believe ln that
sort of thing."

"Neither do I," Doctor McFabre
aroused himself enough to remark.

"Napoleon's Oraculum," said to Doro-

thy, Ignoring Doctor McFabre's interrup.
tlon, "consists of cabalistic tabic of six-

teen columns of letters and numbers
headed by sixteen astral keys. There are
sixteen questions to bo asked, and six-

teen different answers to each question.
You select tho question you want to ask
and chance guides you to tho answer. Do
you want to try It7"

"Please let me," said Dorothy.
took tho hook from the table where

It had been lying beside the lemonado
pitcher and opened to the list of ques-

tions. When handed It to the girl she
studied the list while and then said
she wanted to know whether she would
obtain her wish. This was the first ques.
tlon. gave her another book nnd told
her to open It at random and read to mo
the first four words at the top of the
left-han- page. She read, "May tell
hlin." This was the guide to the astral
key. As tho llrst word had an odd num.
ber of letters made single dot on
pleco of paper. Tho second word also
had an odd number of letters, and put
another dot under the first one, put two
dots for the third word, as It had an even
number of letters and single dot for
the last word. Then looked in column
ono and followed It horizontally till
came to perpendicular column headed
by combination of two single dots,
double dot and single dot. "Where tho
two columns crossed was tho letter O.

looked at the table O, containing answers
to alf tho questions and thero opposite
tho same group of dots read this answer:

"Fortuno shuns you at present, but
will como ln time."

sighed Dorothy.
"Cheer up," said Ames. "That Is not

half bad." Then In moment he added,
"Let me try It."

gave the book to him. He studied tho
questions and then, evidently with his
mind on the draft and the probability
that he would have to go to France, he
said, "I chooso tho second question, 'Will
my undertakings bo successful?'"

Following the same method as em-

ployed ln Dorothy's case found the an-

swer was:
"Remain here among your family and

you will do well."
"That means you won't have to leave

the country," said Owen little contemp-
tuously.

"Rubbish," said Doctor McFabre, who
had risen from the hammock and was
now sitting on the edge.

"You don't dare. try It, Owen," said
Ames, with fine show of Indignation.

"Let me have the book," and Owen
reached out his hand. He looked over the
questions. "I am going to bo frank about
it. Question number rour is snail live
ln foreign parts? That is what want
to know."

We worked out the astral key and
found this answer:

"Stay where" you are and you will be
content."

"Now what do you say?" asked Ames.
"The oracle proves that you are no more'
anxious than am to go to France to
fight."

"Of course am not anxious to go,"
Owen admitted. "I am ready togo if
am needed because it is my duty."

"And your privilege," said The Lady,
quietly.

"Yes, fifii my prlvlleeT,too."
;!'JUt mj6alc at that sUljr hbfc.?4.DW

tMwtaNMtf.: yzMV'
T

asked. "You don't want your fortune
told, too?"

"Oh, no; but want to seo tho thing
that Napoleon believed ln. havo
curious sort of Interest ln tho supersti-
tions of the great. may havo my own
pet superstitions, you know, nnd try to
bo charitable toward thoso of bigger
men."

After looking ovec tho pnges ho ex-
claimed: "This gives all sorts of ways of
telling fortunes, doesn't it, by cards nnd
palmistry nnd astrology and dominoes
and dice and phrenology and physiog-
nomy and dreams. never saw book
Just llko It."

"There aie many such books," said I,
"but this Is new ono Just compiled.
don't know anything that would gle
moro nmuscment to piazza full of
young people this summer than foituno
telling by such manual. Of course tho
young people ought not to take It seri-
ously, but they havo always been Inter-
ested In tho signs which point to tho
happy ending of lomanco and this Is
full of them."

"Would ou guide your actions mn
answer you could gel out of this book"'"
Doctor McFabro asked.

"Of couiso not," said I, "no moro than
Owen and Ames hero Milnk that the
Oraculum has told them anything nbout
what their military fato will be."

GEORGH W. DOUGLAS
Ti?.F AJ?I?UKBMI" rractlcnl Manualof fortune Tjlllnu. DIMnatlon and th Inti--i

rnjtatlcn of Dreams, hlgnn and OmensUelo. New York: Sully Klclntvkli
7.1 cents.

MOTHERS OF
FIGHTING MEN

They Can Help or Hinder Vic-
tory by the Way They

Say "Good-By- "

Are the boys called to military service
to go supported by ths memory that their
mothers bade them "God-speed- " and blesed
them, or arc they to take with them thefeeling that they havo had to assert their
patriotism and overcome tho desire at
homo that they tlnd some way to .wont
donning uniform?

Oraco S. Richmond, In "The Whistling
Mother," has told tho story of how one
woman acted when her boy enlisted. The
boy dreaded the parting. He feared that
there would be tears and regret. Hut the
mother was made of tho right Fort of stuff
She loved her son and slio wanted him to lie

worthy citizen. However much Rhe
dreaded the possibilities of war, she dreaded
moro to be the mother of coward and
slacker. So when tho boy goes homo fromcollege to pay good-b- y before entering thearmy he Is welcomed as though he had

GRACE S. RICHMOND
come for brief holiday. There was music
and laughter, not because there was no
realization, of the gravity of the situation,
but because It was known that the boy
realized It and that nothing should be done
to make htm feel that his family was un-
willing that ho should fight for his country
or that It wanted to make It hard for him
to do his duty.

Mrs. Richmond has painted the picture or
heroic woman and manly son. She lets

us see how difficult It Is for the mother to
be brave and how the boy respects the fine
courage ot the woman in tho crisis, no
takes with him the determination to be
worthy of such mother. Tho lltjlo book,
which was first printed In tho Ladles' Home
Journal, ought to be helpful to all motners
in these trying times and therefore helpful
also to the young men who are breaking
home ties and embarking on great adven-
ture whlcli will put to the test all the train-
ing of their past years.
THE WHISTL1NO MOTHER. By Grace S. Rich-

mond. Garden City; Ooubleday, rase Co.
50 centi.

What Does a Wife Earn?
Is married oman producer or con-

sumer? This Is one of tho questions which
Prof, John D. Leeds, of Temple University,
has attempted to answer ln his new book on
household economics. Other writers on the
subject have treated the wife as If she were

spender and consumer and as If she pro-
duced nothing. Professor Leeds applies to
the case the tests which would be applied
to factory, and he concludes that they
all prove that the woman produces more
than she consumes. If you compare the
price paid for steak delivered on the table
in restaurant with the price the house-
wife pays for It In butcher shop, some
Information regarding the value of the
housewife's services In 'getting the food
ready to eat can be obtained. Professor
Leeds has asked large number of wives
to give him an estimate of the money value
of their services. The estimates run all the
way from )20 to JUO month. This Is
for wives of men whose Incomes vary from
I180Q to (2400 year. The book deals ex-

clusively with families of such Incomes. It
does not deal with cooking recipes and the
like. Such matters, he says, belong to

science and not to economics. He
has analyzed the budgets of forty families
and readjusted thein,. according to sound,
oonomlq principle,' much, as Jan. eBlcleacr
fqpf4W9ul6 anaty 9r awn--

mMlMimm
ffl3L

wish to conduct their households on busi-
ness principles. It might do tho husbands
good also If they would read It.
TUB IIOUSKIIOIjD nUDOET! With PrcllJnaulrv Into tho Amount una Vluo of l(ou-Jiof- d

Work. II. John 11. I.ffds, M. A., pro-is-

of economics and lecturer In nouMhold
economlei In Templs Unltersity. l'hlladel-9la- :

John II. Leedn.

RUSSIA REFLECTED
ON A BOY'S SOUL

Mnxim Gorky's Story of His En-
trance Into the World a

Great Book

Alexel Maxlmovltch Pyeshkov. better
known as Mnxim Gorky, Is engnged ln
writing book which Is likely to bo ranked
with the great autobiographies. The first

luiiie, dealing with his childhood, ap-
peared last year. Tho Fecond volume,

"In tho World," has Just nppenien
In nu Hngllsh translation. It deals with his
llfo from the ngo of elcen, when ho began
to support hlnibclf iih doorboy in Xljnl
Xogorod shoo store, to tho ago of nrtecn,
when he had derided to go to Kazan to get
nti education The volume la more than the

ALKXEI MAX1MOVITCH PYESHKOV
Hotter known as Maxim Gorky.

story of four ears of tho life or Rus-
sian child. It Is roclatlon of tho Inner
soul of Russia as boy e.imo In contact
with It and Interpicted by the same boy
grown to manhood

Pyeshkov found the peoplo with whom
ho was npsoclatcd sol did. lclous. viol,
ooriupt lot, with little Imagination and no
Ideals, overcome by the melancholy that
seems to paralyze the Klav. When an ani-
mal or child was tortured they burst Into
laughter, but made no effort to rescue the
Uctlm. Silly autlcH would also mnko them
smile, but. as ho writes. "Ciajety has no
placo In their lives, and as such has no
value, but they evoko It from under their
burdens as contrast to the dreary Rus-
sian sadness" Tho boy wanted to unaer-stan- d

life and he was asking questions con-
tinuously .Sometimes he would pet an
answer, but more frequently he would be
rebuked, He read whatever ho could lay
his hands on, even when he had to read
on the sly When he was forbidden to havo

light sit night ho would climb up beside
the Icon an tho wall and read by the light
of the dim candle kept continually burning
before the sacred picture. He read Gogol,
Puskhin, Lennontov and other Russians.
"Tom Jones" delighted him Ho was fond
of Dickens and Scott, nnd although "Ivan-hoe- "

bored him when he was twelve years
old, ear or two later he enjoyed the
great novelist, tho leading of whom he says
Impressed him In tho same manner as
high mass on feaat day ln rich churches,
"somewhat long nnd tedious, but always
solemn." He tells of his experience In tho
shoe store, of his season on Volga steam-
boat ns dishwasher, of his llfo with an
Icon painter and of his experience at work-
ing for his niother'n cousin, who was an
architect Whllo ncting ns sort of over-
seer for his courIii ho talked ot the prob-
lems of llfo with tho contractcrr engaged
In rebuilding the Xljnl market houses The
contractor reported what the boy had said
and tho boy's employer cautioned him
against Indulging In such conversation
When the boy usked the contractor why he
had reported their talk, the man replied that
If ho had been running after women or had
been getting drunk ho would have said noth-
ing, but that ho thought the employer ought
to know what Ideas he was getting Into his
head. This was In tho early eighties of
the last century In one of the great commer-
cial centers of Russia. Vice. It seems,
of no consequence nnd Is to be taken as
matter of course, but thought is something
to be regarded with suspicion. Tho voiumo
Is full of such revelations of tho Russian
point of view. Ono must read It If he
would know Russia. It will not be pleas-a- nt

task, for tho story told Is most de-

pressing. Tho autobiography Is to be con-
tinued in later olumes If Gorky's health
and strength permit.
IN Tlin WORLD. Ry Maxim Gorky. Trans,

lated by Mrs Oertruda I'oakes. New York:
Tho Century Company.

The Triple Alliance
Those readers who wish to understand

the political events In Europe which pro-ced-

tho grent war now In progress can
nowhere And them better summarized than
In tho thrco lectures given by Archibald C.
Coolldge. professor of history In Harvard,
nt the Unlvorslty of Virginia last winter,
Just published as "The Origins of the Triple
Alliance" Professor Coolldgo starts with
the Franco-Prussia- n war and the readjust-
ment In International relations which tho
German victory made necessary. He re-

views the events leading up to renewal
of the Holy Alliance, that Is, the alliance
between Russia, Prussia, or the now Ger-
man empire, and Austria; and he shows
how Italy for her protection agnlnst France
and to secure freedom hi her Mediter-
ranean policy was led to Join ln tho alli-
ance with, Germany and Austria. He Is of
the opinion that Italy gained little, for
she wasin no danger from Franco, But
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the lectures are not devoted to discus-
sion of the triple agreement Itself so muchas to survey of the history that preceded
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Best- - Sellers
The August Bookman's list of best sell-In- g

novels for Juno places "Mr. Drltllng
fces It Through" Ht the head with "Tho
Light In the Clearing" coming second, the
samo as In May. Jeffcry Famol's "Definite
Object," which was published after tho
May list was completed, ranks third In
June. "Ills Family" has risen from fifth
to fourth plnco and "Tho Hundredth
Chance" has sunk from third to fifth and
"Tho Road to Understanding." which was
fourth In May, Is sixth In June, ln the
list of best Helling Mrs. tii

Drinker liulUlt's "Uncctisored Diary"
stands third Following Is tho complete
list of u as the Bookman has
compiled It:

Thn Plattsburg Manual. O. O. Kills and II.(lary.
illume of Red Crosa Man. R. W. Service.

lXillltt.
I'. '.'H' ''"'"Me' Klnic. If. (I. Wells.

i.'ff '""Tup Arthur Ouy Hmrcy.
Vm.J""1. !.h" ""'n" Veil J. .M. de Renufort.

Itliiehart freedom. Mary Roberts
m" ".'.'"'"Of the Somme. Philip Olbbs,

IX.. Are nt War Woodrow Wilson.."Lr.y." tonlnitaby Dawson.j. In Arms w HanVev
I'urtln"'1 1(','t"""lnI Hhndow Thomas

The bojt selling noxels In Philadelphia
arc Tho Definite Object," "Tho Cinema
Murder. 'The Hundredth Chance." "MrHr.tllng bees It Through." "Mistress Anno"and "Tho Light In tho Clearing," In thisolder

A Modern Instance
A ight volume, titled "Ono Young Man,"witnlns tho vnilous letters from Miuth!o was clerk when tho lairopenn warwas declared nnd who abandoned his deskto enter the Kugllsh nrniy. For nearly'wo years he fought hi France, until heax severely wounded In the bnttle of the

vimme. He was Incapacitated to such anxtent thnt ho wns unnblo to return to theirmy, but ln short while his wounds will"no healed tmlllclently to nllow him lo n
to his old position as clerk. Therearc some plucky paragraphs In tho different

letters, nnd his description of the fight nt
Hill BO Is well worth reading, Tho every-da- y

llfo ot tho average British Tommy Is

(I
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described In a crisp, soldierly manner ;tlmk
compels undivided!
0:ffi..TUNO MAN,

York! Doranwiiiiams Newpany. T5 cents.

Interest.
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THREE GREAT BOOKS

The Only Flrtt-han- d Account
Of the Ruttlan Revolution

Published So Far in America

REBIRTH OF
RUSSIAw

ISAAC F. MARCOSSON
Author of "Tho Wnr After th'o

War," etc.
28 Illustrations. Cloth, Net $1.25

This is the first authentic ac-
count of the Russinn Revolution

the greatest event in world
history since the French Revo-
lution. Mr. Mnrcosson was in
PctroKrad durinp; the whole
drama of reconstruction, and
enjoyed personal acquaintance
with tho men who made the
astounding upheaval possible.
His character-stud- y of Keren-sk- y

is a brilliant analysis of
the "Russian Lloyd George."

Locke's Greatest Success

Jfi
,j0HtlW

A WARTIME NOVEL
OF t

COURAGE, LOVE
AND MYSTERY

"This 'Red Planet is going to
live. It is a splendid tour de
force worthy of a
place alongside Locke's 'Be-
loved Vagabond' just aa ro-
mantic, just as tender
The one great charm of 'The
Red Planet' is that once having
started it you never put it
down." Daily Eagle.

Cloth, Net $1.50

Seventh Edition

A Sensational Success

CARRY ON
LETTERS IN WARTIME

By Lieut. CONINGSBY DAWSON
Author of "Tho Garden Without

Walls," etc.
Frontispiece. JCloth, Net $1.00.

"To those Americans who are
preparing to take their place at
the front, to those fathers and
mothers who must stay at home
nnd wait, this little volume
bears a fine, an inspiring mes-
sage. Hero is the spirit we
want to have, the spirit which
should animate us as a nation;
expressed very clearly and very
simply." Ncio York Times.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS
JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

"If there are no courts that men can trust, there
can be no credits or contracts. If these are not,
neither capital nor wages come."

"A clear and wise economic
picture of Mexico, beyond any
others that I have read." Dr. Talcott
Williams, of Columbia University.

THE MEXICAN PROBLEM
By

C. W, Barron
Author of "THE AUDACIOUS WAR"

A business solution, based on first-
hand investigation. Mr. Barron's vivid
and illuminating portrayal of Mexican
unrest casts a shaft of light over the whole
field of international affairs and throws into
sharp relief the fundamental causes of all
wars.

With map and illustrations, $1.00 net.

ORDER TODAY FROM YOUR BOOKSTORE

From HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO., Publishers, Boston
and New York, or from

The Philadelphia News Bureau
Independence Square, East : : : Philadelphia

"This is the need of Mexico to-da- y opportunity
to labor, opportunity for the family, onnortunitv for
food, clothing, better shelter, and better social condi-
tions.

"And this is exactly what Americanimd EurofMMT
capital and organization have brought Tinmpilu'.'
aiiracica oy us usiaergrowa wewui, aaa UMa: lPMtt. f; .: & mm t r m . a . .

wiu wumsutMy rtaiwn mwuco Hflisnnra
iMdwtrHri opportunity. V
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